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They Tried to Play It In England, Bat
Their Attempt Proved a Fare.

It is with unbounded satisfaction,
says an English writer, that I learn thai
the attempt which was made recently

ilay football in public by women
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Train leaves Heppner 10:45 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives 6:00 a. m. daily, except Mon
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 1:11 a. iu.; east bound 1.33 a. m.

rreiirht trains leave Heppner Junction going
feast at 7:46 p. m. and 9:10 a. m. ; going west, 4:30
p. m. ana o.to a, m.
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In Twenty Tears Barnato Has Acanlre4
Over 8100,000,000.

Paris has a king within its walls to
day, one whose subjects do him hom-
age throughout the world of business,
for the monarch is none other than
Barnato, the king of mines, who at the
lowest computation is worth one hun-
dred and twenty million dollars.

Twenty years ago, says a foreign ex
change, a circus which had traveled,:
goodness knws how, from England to
South Africa, arrived at Kimberley. It
was not a big circus, in fact it was only'
composed of the manager, the man-
ager's wife, a clown and two trained
mules.

At that epoch Kimberley was aofc the
diamond town that it has become since.
The circus did a poor business, and one
morning the director and directress
fled, leaving the clown wjth two mules
and thirty shillings in his pocket,
which is not much in Europe, but which

still less at the Cape of Good Hope.
During a ride in the outskirts of Kim

berley he found in the field traces of
diamonds; he took some stones, showed
them to a miner, and, entering into
partnership with him, went to sell
them in the town. Then, without di-

vulging his discovery, h bought the
field where he had made his find, took
out only a few stones, for fear of arous
ing suspicion, bought other fields, and
soon found himself a large landholder.

It was with these fields that the fa-

mous Society of Boers was created, of
which Mr. Barnato is now governor,
with Sir Cecil Rhodes and another;
each of these three gentlemen now re
ceives an annual salary of one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars from
the company.

When the first gold mines were dis
covered at Johannesburg, Mr. Barnato
rushed there, bought as much land
as he could find, organized societies
on the London market and become
king of the mines. lie also went
in for politics, and, although not a fol-
lower of Sir Cecil Rhodes' policy, he
caused himself to be elected deputy to
the British parliament from the Cape of
Good Hope.

Now Mr. Barnato lives in London
and only goes to the cape for the parlia-
mentary sessions.

He is a little man, about forty-fiv- e

years old, wearing a slight mustache.
In dress he is very simple, and behind ft
plncenez mounted in gold (it is the
only trace on his person of the metal
king) he has two eyes of ar Incredible
vivacity.

A CURE FOR IDIOCY,

It eaaalas lie Meew How Soneessfat II
. .

.' Will s. . '
A cure for idiocy is one of the latest

achievements of surgical science, which
has taken so many giant strides of late
years that it mny bo almost torfned one
of the wonders of the century. Experi
ments were mn lo on the skulls of two
children, who hnd been Idiotic from
birth, and the latest accounts are that
they arc not only surviving the shock
of the operation, but are givlnjf prom-
ise of a recovery of the meotul facul-
ties. It would lie mure orrect to say,
says the Washington Star, that they
are gaining those faculties, for the
Idiot from birth lias no development
until the obstruction on the brain In re-

moved. Thin la etuc'.ly the pnvosn in
the present trials. Holes nrn drlllt d In
the skull of the i lilld, at the top of the
head where the or "soft
spot" la initially ). fated. In the case
now under oWrvntU.u, thru splits had
become hardened at birth, and thus
the expanaiiin on. I iU'vclpi.-ti- l of the
brain had Wen ai reitt l. Tlio o;n'r-tio- n

was, tliereforv, to make a new or
artificial foiituiu'Mc. lireut cure hwd to
he exerel .rd. nf i imrw. to avn'ul Injur-
ing the brain, and there Inj the main
dilllculty of the l"ie sulp
Is drawn anew over the am-i-lur- In
tlio skull thus made, anc the little
brain Is left to ear lUwlf. The chll- -

drro thus ; rat. 4 on are two years
old. It la, of (''PtirJ1, a quest bin lust
When the pallenU hliould I nulijeetod
t the txiM rlinent, an. I the v of two
yrars has Ix-r- n cha'U as the alartlno;
polnL It ha len ronslilereil pnih-abl- e

that at tills mpti the child. If it
should recover Its health and rain

will be rer ly Wlilnd oth-
er rblldrrn of Its own ajr a ibirea
year isirr. Ily that time asaUtrd na-tor- v

vroald have rauifht up with lUrlf,
as It were. There mar l soma riara--

tlofl In the minils of ttltra-arnaltlv- e pwa
pie as u hcther It la right fur sir
ferns to prlment In this wty po
hrlplevs rhll I re a by prrfurtnlng; orirrv
tUm that may eaaae death. Yet there
will pTfl!y ba tin g-- n-r iwUtj
sjaltisl such an rffn-t- . In smih w nwi
4eathlsprTferat.lt to llf lncr HUy.
l ew parr i, u wifll l lie llltrly U uUjn t
ti the es;ierifnent pn their own un
f.tinnsU Srinir If nssdueUd with
the rare hl H ahml. attend aI surh
dan (Tennis pmrrewliiifs.

lite Way.
W all knnw the uwj nf that Mrhl

buy ssho answrrvwl r.trrerlly he
atarxl bow many Ug--s a fly has, but (to
had twa rnsblt--4 ta da It only by
rali-Lln-f mn Inaart and nnintins; The
na!ad"lptila tWtard a parallel
lnstnec A tarber riiUy Ml )er
arholara H mark tm thsir sis lee U.e
JlMTaB) arneral fr.nn rma lf t !.Ift alviut three) animal tm of lha larys
held r h"4 s'f i"lnf thai he r,ad
syvmrpUkh4 the wnra VVy, J
ny.'aaid the taayhaf, hn fnm tnntl
hsva hurrW4' N'tne of h ntfcaf arhfl
srs are half d'Msa. N.w w an how
yns earn bi fnUN r).il lily " 'ir..s4 tharsj fmw the rlw it rtaj the Wall
Ibe-re,- " rap!l Jimmy tits frt fie.
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A Queer Orsranlzation of Prison-er- a

Behind the Bars.

The Kangaroo Court and Its Tavrlor'
Officials An Initiation Into tbs

Hysterias nf the Mys-

tic soOrder.

The most interesting of these "in
promptu clubs is the one called in U
vernacular "The Kangaroo Court."
is found almost entirely in county ja
In which petty offenders and persoi
awaiting trial are confined. Durin,
the day, writes Josiah Flynt in Har
per's Magazine,' the prisoners are al
lowed the freedom of a largo hall B'

at night they lodge Jn cells, the locks c
which are sometimes fastened an'
sometimes not. The hall contair
tables, benches, ' daily' papers, and i:

some instances stoves and kitchen utc
sils. The prisoners can and do wai
Jump, and play various games. . "Afte.
awhile these games become tiresome

nd "The Kangaroo Court" is formed.
It consists of all the prisoners, and the
officers are elected by tH6m. The posl
tions they fill are the "judgeship," the
"aearchership," the "spankership," and
general "juryship." To illustrate the
duties of these various officials, I shall
give a personal experience in a county
Jail in New York state. It was my first
encounter with The Kangaroo Court.

I had been arrested for sleeping in an
empty "box car." The watchman
found me and lodged me in the station
house, where I spent ft most gloomy
night, wondering what my punishment
would be. Early in the morning I was
brought before "the squire." He asked
me what my name might be, and I re-

plied that "it might be Billy Rice."
"What are you Moing around here,

Billy?" he queried further.
"Looking for work, your honor."
" 1 nirty days, he thundered at me,

and I Was led away to the jail proper,
I had three companions at the time,
and after we had passed the sheriff
and his clerk, who had noted down all
the facts, imaginary and otherwise.
that we had cared to give him about
our family histories, we were ushered
pell-me- ll Into the large hall. Sur
rounded In ft twinkling by the other
prisoners, we were asked to explain
onr general principles and mlsdemean
org. This over, and a few salutations
exchanged, a tall and lanky rogue cried
out in a umd voice:

"The Xangru will now klectJ"
There were about twontv present,

ftnd they soon planted themselves about
na in ft'hiost solemn, manner. Borne
rested on their haunches, others
lounged against the walls, and still
others sat quietly on the flagstones.
As soon as entire qulot had been
reached, the toll fellow, who, by the
way, was the jiube, instructed half-grow- n

companion, whom be nicknamed
''the searcher," to bring his charges
against the newcomers. He ap
proachcil tis solemnity, and in a mont
conventional manner, and said:

"Prisoners you are eharged witn
havln boodle In yer pockets. WbV
does ye plead guilty or not guilty?"

I was the first in line, and pleaded
not guilty.

"Are ye wlllln' to be searched?"
taked the judge.

'I am, your honor," I replied.
Then the searcher Inspected all my

, the lining of my coat, the
leather band Inside my list, my shoes
and hocks, and, finding nothing In the
sluiX' of money, declared that I wji
k'lllltlcsA.

"You arc discharged," exclaimed the
judge, and the jury ratified 'he decision
with a grunt.

A young fellow, a vsgrant by prof ca-

sino, was the tiet rase, lie pleaded
not grullty, sn.l allowed himself to lie
searched. Hut unfortunately he had
forgotten a solitary crnt which was In
tils vet pocket. It was quickly oniiOs- -
cate.I. ami bo was remanded fir trial
on the clnirKenf contempt of the "Kan- -

jru." The neat victim pleaded guilty
to the Mv4"l)n of thirty-sis- : cents,
nl was relieved of half. The last mart,

the guillirat of all, although he plcoMcd
.mix ence, was f'tund out, and hlsth
...n.irs were taken awsy frottt him

He, too, was rharged with
contempt of ixmrt. Ml caaa eaine tip
wexi after the prelliiiinsrle were over.
slid ha was aeutenm-- d by the Judge to
walk the length of the corridor isie
Imii'lrctl and two I lute each day of bis
confinement, e.les wahlrif all the
J.lie ue.l aftrY dinner fur a week

After all the trials were, over, the
ertnOaeated money was hs ruled Ut the

inrahi y. with Instruct Una tbsl
It in- - llive t in loliS'itk Iler j the
rljr the IoIhmmvi wa lirmifhl InUi the
)oil and rq'iallr divided among all the
prisoner.

TheneiliUy I. with Ihe other late
jrnvals, was InilmUal s a marnlirr of
the kan'arB urart. It ws a very aim1
;! tr. ,ad to rtnla that
i ...ii: I als)S do my share .f (ha fte- -

Aory i bsrtnff and ws.hlnf , and a Ian
h iertiest and fair In the)
Shi- - ' Hilgi.t narte ap fsr trial.

fin"e then ha bad iffairtaBjItlra.
f o U'li .(if tit Her psntfsr.M ramrta, bet

"ff base all hrrn wry a.nh like the
a I lla Jt da ritad Tb'y eu, a.etlltw! and asts rtU. and at

ii a s they ere rry funny, Ifot wlier-- .

r It.ry gra tl.iy eotrimkhd the fa--
! ft )silMr l. and If prloa-- f In

i ' . Il.e iiairt l Is iinll.1 eery
1. Ir, t..-.,- , r, II s'silO.iin tvtrit

i In i .... .'fliu I In-- BMll.'ifit ie. 1

tt 1 1 many arsini him, at4 the be
h.t-- f l.e ca tl i ut become raM sat
!,. it, aa as iwit4 '

If r rtlbfre) are t.)al 1 mtm

alett M lb flrsl srsiptntft ef It dig

tf Cbtbavla
Cga ! J y It givsg gg amn M lbs
bill b en ir.ee b tare it will lb

artevk, ttt after lb rrwetF fnngb

was even more ridiculous than I dared
hoped it would be. Anyone who ha3
seen a match at association football
played must have been impressed with

total unsuitability as a woman's
game, however modified to suit her
limited strength and fieetness of foot,
and greater susceptibility o injury as
compared with man. ,

To endeavor to emulate, in however
small a way, the game played by men
could but be a burlesque, and a very
poor burlesque it was that was pre-
sented.

Curiosity, and the very reasonable
anticipation that the spectacle might
not be again presented, brought to-
gether an attendance of many thou-
sands. The majority came to scoff,' is
and they certainly did not remain to
pray.

Quite a moiety did not remain to scoff
even, half an hour of the ridiculous ex-

hibition of women, who had not even
taken the trouble to learn the rules of
the game, sufficing.

The "rational dress" cyclists' cause is
suffering badly from this kind of thing.
As if knickerbockers and stockings, or
gaiters, were not enough to ask the
public to accept, the spectacle is now
and then seen on the Portsmouth road

and Gotten Row of the cyclist, male
and female of women riding in what
appear to be the tights of the theater.

They are not members of the ballet
doing the thing out of bravado, but
merely women who have not the good
sense and taste to see how far they can
go; and their male connections seem to
know no better.

Scroiula
Is a deep-seat- ed blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable ; is a real biooa remedy tor
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was tinder the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled ber with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
ber constitution. She
thpn tonic tiearlv

.V every blood
- 1 T 1 M J -

(yt meuicine auu uranx
id em dv me wnoiesaie,
but they did not reach

.her trouble. Some
jff' one advised her to trv

' S mU rw" Wla WS UUU VIIW VI I
toon fonnd that she hud a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tsk-in- g

one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma
nently nd of it."

A Red Blood Remedy
never utis to cure bcroiuia,

Eema, Rheumstisnt ConUKious Blood
wiuu, vi muy uihuiuci vi me uiimi.

I)n not rely tipon simple tonic to rare
deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a

real blood remedy.
Our books

free upon appli
cation. Swift
6cific Co.,
Atlanta, C.
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Driven Iniann by TVijrst vl'hlln Recking
ITortu:i3 o.i the Colora.lo Desert.

Misfortunes thiit have overtaken so
many wtv.ta.ied Uo.evt gold hunters
seems to hav.1 no cft'ot oa other seek-
ers after Xarticio, savs fc'13 1'hn Spring's
(Col.) corrcsp.indont of the icvv York
TcleiMra. lVrlw no fate has been

sad as that of t'.ie unknown pros
pector who was earned into luma re- -
ccntly insane for t!io want of water
and food. The unhappy man put in
an appearance with his nurse at the
romantic village of Durmid on the
Southern I'aciflo track. Durmid is in
the heart of tlie dcisert, and a few miles
from Saltan. Thi;; and Volcano are the
dreariest spots in the world. For many
miles in the vicinity of Volcano Springs
nothing grows. Tho ground is treach
erous, for under its seemingly firm ex-

terior are boiling mud wells. There
is shelter for neither beast nor bird.
Even the miserable sage brush gets no
hospitality from the lean soil. A piti-ile- ss

sun by day and a" hot wind by
night greet the travelers who cross the
desert in their hunt for gold deposits.
Here the prospsctor first brought him
self to notice by asking for a shovel.

"I vo got adcad burro out yonder," he
remarked, gazing to the west, "and I
want to bury it."

The shovel Was given him and awav
he started. He came back some time
after and said he had buried the car-
cass some six feet under the ground. It
Was considered strange at the time,
as no one hero ever thinks of burying
an animal. Tha dry air desicates the
body as completely as if it had been
subjected to the heat of an oven. He
hung about tha section house for a few
hours and then left for Durmid, where
he mentioned his loss. There he staved.
refusing all offers of food, but picking
up his subsistence from such food as he
could find about the place dry bits of
Dread, which even a coyote would have
scorned, he ate greedily. Then he
asked for a shovel and announced his
intention to dig np his donkey, as he
had found a sovereign remedy against
death. The shovel was given him, and,
though the beast had been Interred
three or four days, the crazy man dis-
interred tho remains. Ho came back,
Saying that the donkey refused to get
tip and live. The section men sent
word that they had an Insane man on
their hands and feared ho would die,"
as he rofusert food. The conductor of
a freight train was ordered to take him
into Yuma, and essayed the task. Tho
wretched man would run like ft deer
from his captors, offering violence to
anyone who eame near him.. Finally
one man more astute than thi restsaid:

"Look here, the superintendent
wants to see you In Los Angeles and
pay you for the donkey you lost."

"If that Is what you want mo for I'll
come, he onHwered, "and If you prom-
ise not to tie mo up I'll lie quiet."

He was taken Into Yuma, but all ef
forts to discover his Identity proved un
availing. A short time previously
another man came into Durmid raving
mad. Ills tongue was black, his eyes
rolled and glittered and he was In the

irest extremity. WnU-- r and fod Ju
diciously administered saved his life,
Though his new found friends begged
him not to follow the fascinations of
gold hunting he refund to listen to
reason, scorned the kindness of section
men, upbraided them for living slaves
and working for wages, and continued
hi hopeless quest of Illusive ITold
fields.

BISMARCK'S MORTGAGES.
The Itevolliig esg.OOO

fear the l.l.ullallm of Ileitis.
Nobody In (icrmsny has felt the evil

meet 01 fir agricultural iicprenaion
mure keenly than lins lli.'.marck. To
persons who hnvc read of the magnifi
cent preM-nt- s given t DUinsrck by the
oi l einiH-ro- r It he been surprise to
lesrn recently thst his esUites are
heavily tnortr ,fe,. . Hi present from
the obi eniperr after the A ustro-Pru- s

sian war of A was Un,il, and with
this sum he Ihii;1iI hi ptiljice at Vsr- -

tin. Afler the I riinct-rrussln-n war
he received front tho same hands the
Ha ton forest at valued
at 7..0,oii. He Inherited the ancestral
gsUtg at On April I.
ss. Ilismsrck's seventieth birthday,

bis admirer thronif hout tha world
ps re hi in tlint portion of tha ra
hsuai-- pnitarty which bin father hsd
been id. II I to when times were
hrL The money walun nf the gift
was stime fi'si.'MA limar. k Is atwi
distiller, f irv"itcr and the ownrr of
Is rife brick ysr.l. Iniplte all thswe ad-

vsntt"e. Ii..wevrr. sv a writer In the
Hutu. J'.nn.'il. he bs I It linnrMu.1

ble to lift the rn.rlsj-- , amounting to
shout ;vmii. ahu ll hive Ineuiiilwred
bis estate for msny yrsr. Of hi

initnne more than C-J.- ' met
W devoted every year Ut r--) n-- j the lit-

t rr..t on h's lici t a T'.ie I urden Is not
SffTre-.i-t ' to the l I rharterll-ir- , and he
has often 11 in tra , to his frkrnd re--
rrntly t'i it hi gi il.itlon to U-- aa
anift' inula nd r'y V, tilgrhildrv

uul-- i iMifif ba srrat'.rtad

IS) Mr. M"ilrne "TsU iff
(runad" he SSI Hist III ll.s old ilsvs

lit lla-- r .l,.m u I h's tan. Iml
hn l.e did t'lire wa r'"rilr rorrt-Mf- it

en in lb" l.."l a-- Huh I at link t
Sllof Vrrtl lrl Ittlt tbrt tltrlt f i

IH r'". Slid tit" f eit l l!, f wU
lstl.tr la B"lig' t'i write l,U lis me
And Hi' ft Die obi ft Mb f'lh MI'h ti-
tans ahsr. n ti'b. stoiill
rla ll,a fan with tl iri V and put- -

ling iti ft ib t' rij.oir I I -- .li. 1. if .
werw n if taeUl" an g.Si raary
wail lar ft 1 it.n Ms In n I wnlil II

l, ! t u 1 1,.-- . I. 1, 1 i. I.

Ii tt. . '1 in , a I.. 1 si. I I ben.
O.i ..;. "'1 t . I I t lot I

lh t !. f , Milt1 . I eMh la
t a.f 1.1 ' ; 1 1 ! 1 ; o

tli I au, , I I. -. tl'

foitK ft 10 rAti.i

tia S (ll , ba ll ti I Sgvo'ta flf
liy !. t I . . f. ill 1.1 (. I f
ho "ll A av.'lb I, lt'lf will.

l a tt
Iltrrsss LleeF Witn tV

DEATH BY HANGING,

fh Three Different Stages Through
Which the Victim Passes.

"I have made the subject of death
by hanging a long study," said Dr.
D. S. Lamb, an of tho
United States army, according to the
St. Lowis Globe-Democra- t. ' "From my
observations during my experience
in the army, I feel justified in saying
that death by hanging' is the most ex-

aggerated of all modes. It may be im
mediate and without symptoms, but
the subject must pass through three
stages before death.

"In the first stage tho victim passes
into a partial stupor lasting from thirty
seconds to two minutes, but this is
generally governed by tho length of
the drop, the weight of tho body, and
the tightness of tho constriction.
There is absolutely no pain in this
stage; the feeling is rather one of
pleasure. The subjective symptoms
described are intense hea t in the head,
brilliant flashes of light in the eyes,
deafening sounds in the ears and a
heavy numb feeling in the lungs. In
the Becond stage, the subject passes
into unconsciousness, and convulsions
usually occur. In the third stale all
Is quiet except the beating of the heart.
Just before death tho agitation is re
newed, but in a different way from
that in the second state. The feet are
raised,, tho tongue has a peculiar
spasm, the chest heaves, the eyes pro- -

tude from the orbits and oscillate from
side to side, and the pupils dilate.
The pulse can, in most cases, be felt
ten minutes after the drop.

"I once knew a man who was desir
ous of ascertaining if there was any
suffering by hanging, and in order to
find out he placed a rope around his
neck and stepped olt a intend-
ing to step back again, but he
immediately unconscious, and would
have died In a few minutes had It not
been for the timely arrival of a friend.
He said he experienced ull the feelings
that I mentioned in the first Htnge.

NEVER SMILED.

Th Terrible Herrrt In the Life of an Er
ring I'hyslrlnn.

'A few years ago," said Chnrles J.
Putterson, of Philiiilclnliiii, to a St.
Louis Republic, rcpurtcr, "1 learned
the secret of the life of a man who had
passed more than a ipuirlcr of u cen-
tury with scarcely a unilc. lie had
been physician and snr-'eon- and on
one occasion hud to remove nn Injured
eye in order to tnvc the ot her eye snd
prevent total bliinlne. .. Thf night
licfore the operati'Ul he hadl'eii drink-
ing heavily with some friends, end, al-

though the f.Mowing morning he wag
soWr, his hand was ut1M1i1.lv nnd his,
nerves unstrung. A ft r mlinini .terinif
chloroform he ina.lc a f..l.il uii.l horri-
ble blunder, removitrr li e v.i ll eye by
mistake end tlmi cm i.".inir his i- -

tient to perpetual bllmliu . The mo-me- nt

he illscaivcred hi; i iri r he turned
the man over t i a c.iin e'.ent siirgeon,
ilee lcd ever.vlbiii'f lie ;m I to hint
snd hiirrird fr-.- llie c i ;lil..u hood
like N eoiiviele I thief, 'I' . r limler
it his life wa , 11 n I ut r. nnd of
reinoris' uml lie 1" pi ly .. .1 into

c.inlli uieil iiii .'ii tin ; . 'II ' ueivt
jf bis life whs l.i.i.i", a ; I IM'.ls-- l.f
people, but v. ben II v.. , lly r. ti nictt
to tun ll r; lalne t re ' r irl ui.vla
me rr)cl Ihc 11. "ii f r I. ','.11 r
hlorlrflt:i:l I l.ii in me re--
SN'l'ts Has, i f t..r . v or j- - than ft
crime. Ills reiiei.l, ! e tis of the Uiot
geuulue character. "

0UYINJ w.TjV.
A W tl. tV aster. 1 I I . i.Mk IHauer

If
What to do w ;. t v Is til way

ft mysi.-r- y In v.- V. r', ilv. suys ft
western paper, I .1'. ;i ir'lm of tint
commtelity li'i.l , I. iy, r . nl tolcmbly
fair price. The M .i l l f ir lu.iklnt; a
snow man I r 1.1 In the bre.1 of
all leiy, but when i.n-i- f M,t lii ditiiin- -
BtlvO lll!b'UI!l. lit it less in the
metropolis, the yo.it! 1 Ii ivt hr l

bi get rnotih f r a vi ii n miowUiII.
Papa w hn can ne..rd it l.ave l- - t ii ri
lug llie cart' r a f.ir i e f.r their
rarthsstU. In the f v li:tl- - gnrtb'iig
nf New York an ir ;ih'i-- . .1 -- n nv luaci
hag N-ei- i 1 liull.-n.- in ' lh liulr..! e.ri
lf nrl;,blarbl S ie ibrtirsliavg
eveoj laen rllilnf .! ..rlP tthers)
they knew a hil.ln n livt-.- l and ""TerlniT
bi leave their ftl.lcn an f r a ti.

n. 1 h smic are very vtt h
ful for the.- - f. H , I. n r, f.if It it
ft inlwlf m.aittr I 1 ic.t.'y a wagon-.st- d

f n w l.i . i 01 U street. It
Is nt-- t iiniisn.il f, r mn 1 1.1 l Ie

tip st a .Iin if r tt I" on -- .iie silvt r trsy
or title r. w ;t! I'm. s a.t ot 'm r r.ow rrg

rest et lt"' !

A Ureal lirrasss Cr arHil
Iheegasvl Itloial, etttl lo, aril III

tier hver and bowel trouble are rn"
b Karl's Clover ll ml leg. I of est I f
Wall A War fee.

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE I tellsag l as taaa f taH eat I I ' ,g4 ,.. J 1

Saasas saatalM! eassaak, I S s .'t:l
M I fsts-- t rwsit t" A

ia If k' WSn- - a h
fa. f U. la aw.. - ga I ,
lag-i-- f s avaaat S 'Sa) St ..

Balm
tl ft t mmmlmkm atJ la - ll m4 lljajtsfti

( 'M-v- r
nV w I As

- mm s.

mjf t ' t'iK.sa m

COINING GOLD IN OREGON,

establishment of a Mt .t' Nmrty ' Bnlf
I a itnry A 0.

Probably it is known only to a small
number now li ving in Oregon that in
early times Cwroa mado her own
money. Tha first eiTorts to create ft

currency under tlio provisional govern-
ment of the territory fifty years ago
gave results tlr.it many now would
think strange and a?nuying. In 1845 ft
law was passed to' regulate tho cur-
rency which mada gold, silver, treasury
warrants, approval orflers on solvent
merchants, and wlio;vt delivered at
places where t'.io people were accus-
tomed to rosclve "w'tnat legal tender
for taxes and satisfaction of judg-
ments. An net was also passed bv the
"legislative coramlitoj" declaring that
In eases "whore no special contract had
been madj between tho parties avail
able orders, wheiit. hides, tallow, beef,
pork, butter, lard, peas, lumber, or
other arti obs of e.viort of this terri
tory," should bo "lawful tender at their
current, v tliio."'

't'Ms lui it- - wai: tri coin ton and five
dollar gold pic ;es. Thomas Powell, a
blajlcstnilV di I fie forge work, Wil
liam II. Roj'.or the latha work and
Hamilton' Canri'jo'.l tho' engraving on
dies. A full dos-'rioti- of the con
struction an 1 orgmlntion of this mint,
with fac-simi- illustrations of this
product, may be near the end of
the first voluina of J. Henry Brown's
"Political Hlrtory of Oregon." It is a
Curious illustration of the easy methods
of doing business In those times that
no record was kept of the amounts
Coined or number of pieces, but it is
supposed that the total coinage of this
mint was about sixty thousand dollars,
pretty equally divided In amount be
tween-th- tens and fives. Tho mint
seems to have shut down at last be-
cause the man in chirge found it "didn't
pay." Tho die: were long supposed
lost, but one day they were found
among tho rubbish of an old shed at
Oregon City by I). V. Thompson and
sent to tho of.bo of the secretary of
state at Salem where they are pre
served as curious relics. Only a few
pieces of tho gold coined at this mint
are known to havo been preserved
Most of them wcro roosi melted up, for
they were without alloy, and contained
more jp'-- l t:a:i tho coins of standard
value. Tho product of this mint was
known bs "beaver money," from tho
principal figure on the coins, which
was a benver mounted on a log. But It
van n lon;j I hue after the disappearance
tf thi r.ioivy from circulation until
co'n of tho United States came muc
.nto u 40 hero. Down to lsao, or even
later, most of tho money in use In Ore-
gon an.' Wellington was coin of pri
vate mintage made In nan Francisco.

UNAWEO BY SURROUN0ING3.
A Dab (itrt's VUII la the Ilnaae aa4 lies

Call oa Ike Art lag Speaker.
Just after the house had been call

to order the other day, aays the Wash
Ington Post, ft dark-haire- d baby girl
toddled down the Center 11. She wag
dresM-- In white, with ft dainty muslin
rap fastened down upon her pretty
curls. She wag a wee mite nf a thing

so small that when she reached the
ttcps she rat down ftnd slid from step
to step, for even the few Inches do
iwnt was beyond the reach of Iwr
short and chubby legs. At the hem
of the ftlale she paused, looking about
Drr in chihiisn wonder. I hen she no-

ticed Speaker Pro Tern Richardson sit
ting at the speaker's desk In all lil
glory, and with childish ambition si
proceeded to climb op the broad plat- -

form, until she stood by. hi aide. II
head scarcely reached to the top of h!
desk, but she prattled away to hi 111 In
Imliy fashion until ne weoinpllcl to
turn away front her to follow tha iin
rce. I'll)' of Ihe house. Then she bal
slid half tumbled down again until she
rrs bed the group of pages, by who
kl.le she sat down, spreading out h
tiny shirt la true womanly fah!on
Jn t at thst moment ft trmiinn ap
, .an d at the main door of the hmi
fnintla!'y waving ber arm toward
the little one. A doorkevprr rims u
the i.l le, took the little one' haodt
and Ui d Iter to go to her another.

"No, I'M," said the IhsIiV.

"liul she ha suss randy for yon.
aald the d'.l lomstlc If not S I lo;r,. her
truthful ofU la I. and without another
word the nsn.lerer wss le.1
triumph to the Arm of her il 1st rtc test
pari nl.

DANGERS IN THC MINES.
ray Iff Mea Wlsa Are IJhaly at
Aay T lata Ha ftaWaaalaal,

firwat and nvlMalty lrra.ful I the
earth frtan a mine' lrKh. s r M

dure Msifs'lne. Man U In the
grp f natarw. ll ha attily

to tifc'hteo sllhtly and ba Is rr ). l

like ft bi.tf III .twl.st shrb--k

agony wail I la g fs.tent ss hi final
iiHam brintf help from Ihst fair land
that li like heaven, over hi bra I

Tl.trelsan Insldbm silent enemy In
the g. If tha baT fanwhael on tho
l.p i.f thw esrtli slofl f.r ft lrf

there I reftslw strath. And a
hmi trve Utt il.le theft any uvt'Wirli.g'

there the egg has shone-- tstwti 4.a n
ytil r tl.g l ne i.f r k. If his a tusv
it a (at the f , t II nli the "iie res'
i.f failing rk. the ears slfBitli.g
through little Insnels the prcrV i'i
fltairi, the) bund reel r lis. there
niallv cum . .lm g gltaik

ui'.i irs gtMiBts" that ftUrwl

Ar. 1itir b m Into tl- - grt ISit
!.;... b ft three 4'il'ss A 4 ei.d

b Ubucgr um tMie.

SUM
7M I I a.u.t.

BOMOTOHSTBuEUIIEg

M. - WILLIAMS.

OXTAKlOtiUItXS
jsvag Heme I ! r M f. m. aaJ ar-

rives at Outafte ta 41 boere.

Sinqlo Faro $7.00.
Round Trip $1 0.00

Jay Tt.rmi) ffl 1', eaaie fyia4,
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